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Pub'l.hed Every Day Except Sunday,
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'i II., by the ' '
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WALLACE R. FARRINQTON.. Editor

Entered at the Postofflce at Hono
lulu u second-clas- s matter.

8UD3CRIPTION RATE8.

Payable In Advance.
"i

Evening Bulletin.

Ir innnth, nnywboro In U. S..J .76
Ter quarter, anywhere In U. 8.. 2.00
ter year, anywhere In U. S 8.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign 11.00

Weekly Oulletln.
lx months $ .60

fer year, nnywhero In U. 8.... 1.00
tfer year postpaid, foreign .... 2.00

Territory of Hawaii, )

Honolulu, County of Oahuj
C. O 110CKUH. UuslnCM Manaeer of

tho llullctln Publishing Company, Llm- - Your Impression of Jan. 6th savs sa
Ited, being first duly sworn, on oath, in an many words
deposes and says. That tho following Tho "Speclnl Correspondence," from
is a true and correct statement of clr- - Kallua, published In oura of 5 circ-
ulation for tho week ending Janu- - dn) does not stato tho truth. Delna

ry 12, 1906, of tho Dally and Week- - Rn onlooker, 1 am In a position to say
ly Editions of tho Evening Uulletln: that tho local pollco did not, under the

Circulation of Evening Bulletin. "artful questioning of Pressor," ack- -

Saturday, Jan. 6. 2350 nowledgo that thoy refused to maka
Monday, Jan. 8 2121 arrests of tho llolualoa "Ulot.
Tuesday, Jan. 0 2110 irs." The facts aro that tho County
Wednesday, Jan. 10 2113 Attorney of Hawaii advised nil of tho
Thursday, Jan. 11 2106 0llco of thelllg Island not to servo
Friday, Jan. 12 2103 the bogus paper emitted by the local
Average Dally Circulation 2153 Magistrate, ag no sworn complaints

Circulation of Weekly Bulletin. were on flic.
Tuesday, Jan. 2nd, 1906 2387 it Is quite truo that tho police and
Number of Weeklies dellveerd on others testified In favor of all the do- -

the Islond of Hawaii atone ....1048 (endants, and clearly stated that there
COMBINED guaranteed average never was any "riot" or dlstiirbanco of

circulation 4540 ons nature. Tho only disturbance was
By C. O. BOCKU8,

Business Manager. Clark, tho drunken District Magistrate
I" 'of North Kona, whoso beastly stato

Subscribed and sworn to be-- yns testified to (In his own court) by
foro mo this 13th day of Jan- - tcry many witnesses, and Is shown

SEAL uary, 1906. ,y tho preliminary pleadings now on
P. II. BUItNETTE, fii0 i,- - C0Urt and which tho follow- -

Notary Public, Honolulu, County of Mng 8 a copy of:
Oahu. to the District Court of North Kona,

Count) of Hawaii, Territory of Ha--

.WEDNESDAY .. JAN 17. 19UB WB.
1. In the Matter Entitled Territory of Ha--

Previous reports said that an Insur-- a a jjary Atchcrly. Isaac
band Is forming among Ilepubll jtt t. Mills, Jacob Coerper and

cans In Congress to fight the Prcsl- - Cglt others,
dent's measures If the Philippine SuggestIon of tho Disqualification of
vote Is tho first test, tho Insurgents District Magistrate,
haven't much fighting force j Aluj now como tno persons montlon- -

rd as tho defendants In tho abovo en- -

Some of tho American pcoplo have ntin,i nrtlnn nml nnnoarlne sneclally
an idea that In giving free trado to
tho Philippines they aro administering
tho Trusts a punch In tho ribs. As a
mailer 01 laci, mcy are pinyiug uuvti- -

ly Into tho hands of the Trusts. It Is
on such rib punches that tho Trusts
grow fat.

"
Federal autnorilica nave ai lasi au- -

mttted that threatening unrest In tho
Philippines Is tho cause of the dispatch
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17, , nrnlni7ntinn la n surcess that
i.iina n rnsimnin in scntl- -

went at an time.
The Commercial uiuu or j. a.

has every promise of com-

ing within this
bas two very excellent clubs but they
nre either more or less with
cliques or narrow In the scope ot their
eligible list. There Is no
business man's club In the city which

members from
of wholesome Interest In tho

of the city, up by per- -'

tonal self respect A canvas of
town would probably show that a

man's club the main ot
.Which Is to promote tho of Ho

and Is only prac
tlcal but will satisfy a long felt want.

Operated In connection with, the
hotel, the ot a project

of this kind should be comparatively
small. Infinitesimal In fact when

k pared with tho good that
woum tie ana inu am

get together which will
mako grow.
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IIANDSJOT SHT

Tells His Story Of How

'Kona War Was

Carried On AT

AFFIDAVITS

FOR SIDE OF THE EJECTED Ito

ATTACK ON GOVERN.
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CHARQES AGAINST
MAGISTRATE.
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that Jan. Cth, by George

herein for tho purposo of flllng
lhtg BURgCstlon of tho Disqualification
ot acorgo clark, District Magistrate,. niicced. of the said court.

Do now show to tho said court that
tno ,aIli rjoorgo disqualified

tho Magistrate, ot said court,
In said entitled action and tno Hearing
thereof, on tho grounds

That said George has previous
l0 tbo hearing and dato ot hearing

rnMiln nnd nondcscrlDt nonulace
of North to griovous- -

ly wound and feloniously assault the
defendants.

4 That the Clark .has, as to- -

the Bald defendanta. not

ytjp BwtwrjwT!"'.'sarod'

FOR SALE
MAKIKI DISTRICT

MOOQUITO-PROO-

ELECTRIC LIQHT8

CONNECTED WITH SEWER

LOT 60x90, FRONTING ON TWO

STREETS.

PRICE, 92,100

Henry Waterhouse

Trust Co.. f.imjte.1.
I '
.

FORT AND MERCHANT 8T8.,
I

HONOLULU,
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SPECIAL SALE
Of TOWELS and TABLE LINEN.

WE ARE NOW 8ELLING A LIMITED QUANTITY OF CHOICC

HUCK TOWELS
o AND o , , ,

TABLE LINEINS
SPECIAL PRICES. If Interested, don't wait too long before seeing

these, as several of the choicest lots are about sold out.

In looking over tire following Hat, remember that the regular prices are
exceptionally low for these goods, so that every cent off Is a cent saved

the purchaser.

I

Those advertised as PURE LINEN are guaranteed to be PURE LINEN,
and will satisfy the most exacting demands as to wear and appearance.

MUCK TOWELS
18x34 Inch, UNION LINEN
18x36 Inch, PURE LINEN
21x40 Inch, PURE LINEN ..

TABLE
Inch, DAMASK LINEN, extra special
Inch DAMASK NAPKIN8

Inch PURE LINEN .....
Inch NAPKIN3 to match

Inch PURE LINEN ....
22 Inch NAPKINS to match

Inch PURE LINEN ....
22 Inch NAPKIN8 to match

EHLER8
cd tho decorum necessary and tho Ju- - nnd
niciai auuuuu proper ns a iuugiBiruiu omcr ueienuants, nnd that by reason
nnd that said Clark Is biased against thereof said Cla'rk cannot gtvo to o

defendants nnd cannot, therefore, ponent and to said defendant n fair
Judicially tho said action, and Impartial trial, and to which, d

In support horcof makes refer-- dor tho Constitution of tho United
ence to the affidavits of Mary Atelier- - States, deponent and the said defend- -

ly ana jacou uocrpcr, ncrcto attacnia,
nd mado ot this suggestion.

MAIIY ATCHEM..Y,
ISAAC DAVIS,
HARIIY T. MILLS,
JACOB COEUPEIL

Dated at Kallua, January 9th, 1906.
Harry T. Mills, Counsel, specially

Appearing.

In tho District Court of North Kona,
County of Hawaii, Territory of Ha-
waii.

In tho Matter Entitled Territory of Ha'
wall vs. Mary Atchcrly, Isaac Da--

vIst Harry T. Mills, Jacob coerper,
Defendants.

Affidavit of Jacob Coerper.
Territory of Hawaii,
County of Hawaii, ss:

Jacob Coerper, being first duly
tworn, deposes and says that bo Is ono
of tho persons named In tbo said cntt
tld action as defendant.

Thar ho know Oeorgo Clark. tho
person named as tho District Magla- -

trato of North Kona, aforesaid.
That on tho 6th day of January, A.

D. 1906, at llolualoa, In said North
Itnnn thn until Clark with loud VOlcO

and bitter denunciation, stated that ho,
said Clark, would put tno Bam ucicnu- -

lints In Jail, and thnt Immediately fol- -

lowing tho said uso or tno an.ui iouu
voice and said bitter denunciation to-- ,

nnnla tho defendants tho said Clark
with words, gestures and menaces to- -

wards mo ueienuants, incucu nnu en--

tournged, ordered and commanded
thnt tho rnbblo and nondescript jiopu- -

Inco of tho said llolualoa should at- -

tncl., grievously wound and felonious- -

ly assault tho said dofendants, who, nt
Iho tlmo of tho said Clark's haranguo
end Inciting to attack, as aforesaid,
wero peaceably and quietly within nnd
upon their placo of domicile, and that
deponent avers that on tho Bald Ctb

day of January, and nt tho said Holua- -

loa, and at or between tho hours of
two and llvo, post meridian, of that

Kerr's Tailoring

Department

Dress Suits

Order

TO DATE STYLES

Made On Premises

Skilled White Labor

Prices Reasonable

L. B, KERR GO. Ltd

ALAKEA

REGULAR PRICE.
S1.90 Dor.

S3.75 Dor.

S5.75 Dor,

determine

SALE PRICE.

S1.50 Dor.

83.00 Dor.

84.75 Dor.

LINEN
at 40 Yd.
S200 Doz. 81'CO Dor.

Sl'00 Yd. 75 Yd.
83.00 Do. 82.50 Dor.

S1.25 Yd. 81.00 Yd.
83.00 Dor. 82 50 Dor.

S1'25 Yd. Sl'00 Yd.
83'50 Dor. 82.75 Dor.

Good Goods
prejudiced against deponent nnd

ants are entitled
JACOB COEItPER.

Subscribed and sworn to before mo
this 9th day ot January, A. D. 190G.

HAIIHY T. MILLS,
Notary Public, 3rd ClrculL

Affidavit of Mary II. Atchcrly.
Territory of Hawaii,
County of Hawaii, ss:

Mary H, Atchcrly, first being, duly
sworn, deposes and Bays that alio Is
ono ot the defendants named In abovo
entitled action; that sho lias read tho
above wVIttcn affidavit of Jacob Coer-
per and that tho facts alleged therein
aro truo to her own knowlcdgo and be-

lief. MAIIY ATCHEIILY.
Subscribed and sworn to beforo me

this 9th day of January, A. D. 190C.
HAHIIY T. MILLS,

Notary Public, 3rd ClrculL

This Is tho samo Judicial officer who
on Nov. 10, 1905, Issued one of tho
''leper warrants," and without first ob- -

talnlng tho signature and oath of tho
alleged subscribing complainant who,
as a matter of fact, was away
nn.l .11.1 nnf nnnnml Ma alrm mnnnnl
althougn Clark declared that ho was
present. '

Clark's drunkenness Is an old story
In tho Konas.

Tho perjury of tho School Agent Is,
nln n mniior wHMi utlt l. iirnneht
to tho attentlo'h of tho coming Grand
jury of tho 3rd ClrculL

u g uttcly falso that tho occupants
0( tho Davis homestead left of their
own accord. Prosser and Kcolanul
ousted them, ono and all, although
without much torce. Tho ladleB of tho
household wero carried out of their
homo.

Prosser may say that be did not
havo n hand In tho forcible ejectment,
Tho damago suits now bolng propared
w,u how him, nnd others, how they
nro concerned.

it s n nc pian ami unadorned, to

HABIIY T. MILLS.
Kcalakekua, Jan. IS, 190C.

A GEM.

And It Is n Gom A perfectly occur,
nto Adding Machine. Call In and seo
It. Price, 17.50. Wall, Nichols Co,
Ltd., solo agents.

Tho damage suit of See Wo vs. Wm.
Henry, HIrIi Sheriff, Is being beard by
Judge Lindsay today.

HOUSES TO LET
HOMES FOR SALE
LOTS FOR SALE

RENT and COMPANV
938 FORT 8TREET.

It Is Cool
THESE DAYS

AT HALEIWA.
JUST THE PLACE TO SPEND

YOUR VACATION.

The best of everything
ALL SORTS OF AMU8EMENT,
ALL KIND8 OF RECREATION,
ALL THE COMFORT8 OF HOME.

Tickets and Information at Oahu
Railway station and Trent & Co., or
ring up Hslelwa Hotel, King S3.

On Sundays the Halelwa Limited, a
two-hou- r tr. 'n, leaves at 8:22 a. m.;
rfturmr", xrilves In Honolulu at 10:10

l. m.

Mild uay, llio Baiu man: was grenuy. Btato that entry on tho llolualoa land
under tho Inlluenco of Btrong liquor. wag uindo with force, or with nrms.

That deponent is informed nnd bo- - pioaso remomber that you, hitherto1,
lleves, and upon such information nnd have heard hut ono sldo'ot tho story,
belief alleges, tho flrBt to be that tbo Tho owners ot tho land aro Hawallans,
said Clark actively assisted counseled, hut they should have tho samo show
advised and participated In tho, from- - 0( fairness ns it thoy had, been born,
ing of tho chargo contained in tho war-- say, in Maine or New York,
rant upon which this nction Is had and Tho "Blot" chargo Is a hugo bluff- -is

based, and that said Clark Is biased nnd will be called, with otherB.by
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miles

Jordan

Ignores

Henry
Stanford University, Jan. 9. Presi-

dent Jordan tonight refused to discuss
for publication tho charco of High
Sheriff Henry of Honolulu thnt Mrs.
Jano Stanford, was murdered, and
that tho crime was committed at tho
instigation or tho authorities of Stan'
ford University,

Tho general opinion ot thoso who
had heard tho charge, however, was
that It was too ridiculous to deserve
attention. Tho motlvo qsslgncd by
Sheriff Henry for such a crime the
need of monoy by tho university Is ro
garded as tho strongest ovldcnco that
Henry Is talking at random.

Tho financial condition of tho uni-
versity Is Improving every year. Kof
several jenrs past the university hat
been spending In tho neighborhood of
1500,000 n year on buildings, or np
proximately $40,000 each month. la
addition to thts Is tho largo amount
paid to tho faculty, and this has been
augmented largely In the last eight-
een months, when tho salaries paid to
many of tho professors wero Increas-
ed Besides the university has tho
Stanford property nnd mansion In San
l'rnnclsco, which, with Its contents, Is
worth about 12,000,000. Tho building
under way hero Is not urgent, nor Is
the California street property of any
material uso at present, it is obvious,
therefore, that tho (500,000 drain
could bo rhut oft and a big sum real li-

ed on tho San l'rnnclsco land and
Lmnnslon.

11 IS PUIIUCU GUI Uy U1UBU WUU UlB.
cuss tlo report that the university In
nncthcr wny had everything to loso
by the death of Mrs. Stanford, and
nothing to gain. Mrs. Stanford's devo-
tion to tho Institution she helped to
found, and which sho built up practi-
cally unaided, was bo great that every
penny sho had would havo been given
freely, had thero been need ot It. Sho
had already given almost $40,000,000,
retaining only somo $3,000,000 for her
personal use, and even tho Incomo of
this sho spent mostly In purchases for
tho memorial museum. It was under-
stood, however, that sho bad provided
liberally for relatives, and her death,
therefore, would bo an Immediate. uct
riment to tho university,

Tho position ot Henry Is ndt under
stood here, for thoso of tho university
authorities who bad dealings with
him In Honolulu regarded him as per-
fectly honest, although somewhat lack'
Ing In Judgment. It Is believed that
his statements aro Influenced by plquo
at tho falso Impression created by the
statements erroneously credited to Dr.
Jordan and other "university officials.

It can bo stated, on excellent au- -

thorltyf'that a practically completo re-

port on tho cause of death ot Mrs.
Stanford Is In tho hands of tho legal
tcprcsentattves of her estate showing
thnt her death was duo to a lesion of
the heart, and this report will bo pub'
Ushed.

111 SAILOR

Willi A BIG GUN

Halt naked with only a red blanket
about his shoulders, nnd a pair of blue
overall covering his white skin red,
white and bluu Edward Hcabcry, a

maihlnlst'a tint mate on tho U, 13. B.
Iroquois who has been on a drunk, ran
amuck In tho vicinity of Iwllcl this
afternoon armed with an old fashioned
rlflo and scaring tho Inhabitants into
hysterics. Tho pollco were notified and
the patrol wagon despatched to the
sceno ot the possible tragedy In a hur-
ry, Jollcemen were on the alert nut!
tho men on duty. In Iwtlel were attract-
ed by the excitement caused by the ap-

parent wild man.
Soabery has been drinking lately, It

ECcniB. Apparently he was not In bis
right mind when Anally taken to tho
pollco station. Ho said tho gun had
been used during the Revolutionary
war by himself. He was born In 187U.
Beabery, It Is beltovcd, is suffering from
dipsomania. ,

Ho has been away from the vessel
several days and a reward of $10 had
been offered by Captain Nlblack for his
return to the ship. Officer Henry

made the arrest of the tlothlcss
roan rushing about tho thoroughfares
and will claim the $10. Sealery U be-

ing held at the police station. Ho was
born In Sweden.

REAL Estate TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Jan. 16, 1906,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Kcllaa (w) to Kstlier Ikeolo et al...D
A S Oleghorn to F A Schaefer M
B O Allen Estate by trs to Oahu R

& I. Co Ttcl
Hnttlo K Parker and hsb et al to

Joso C Bouza et al , ,,.D
Entered for Record Jan. 17, 1906,

From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
Loulso M Kapukul to C 11 Hofgaard

& Co Ltd L
dear, LaiiBlng & Co by trs to W O

Aiken ,. ...D
W O Aiken and wf to Dank ot Ha

watt Ltd M

Eva: "Yes; wo went out In the beau
tlful golden forest chestnut hunting
and Jack proposed." Katherlne: 'H'ml
( suppose that was another chestnut."

Chicago Dally News.

I

CAPTAINS ON MANY SEAS

NEVER WITHOUT PE-RU-N- A.

"Give Mo My Compass and
Pora-ii- a and I Will Steer
Clear of AU Wrecks."

na Knoton and
Praised on Land

and Sea.

--a hick siiior is a v:
pretty helpless man.; I
havo found that Pcruna
will do rooro to restore
ono than any other medic-

ine-1 know, and I have
carried a couplo of bottles on board for
many reasons. Seven years ago Pcruna
cured mo of bronchial trouble In a few
weeks and gave- mo such new llfo and
bene force that I certainly bcllovo In
telling yon ot it.

"dive mo my compass and Pcruna
and I will steer clear of wrecks ot all
kinds and laud la port safe and well
with cscl ami rucn." Capt. I T.
Carter, 123 10th Avenue, Pcnsacola,
Florida.

Capt. i:. A. AVatson, M. T.., iS I'.llzabeth
street, Ottawa, Ont., write!

"Pcruna lias rny heartiest endorse-
ment. If thero is any placo that jou
are helpless when 111 it Is on board a
steamer, at sea, miles away from any
assistance. Sometimes two or thrco of
my men would bo sick at ono tlmo and
seriously crlpplo tho force, but sinco w o
have learned of tho valuo ot Pcruna, by
taking c few doses thoy recuperate vory
quickly. Wa us U for colds, long

,

For special directions everyone mould read "The Ills ot Life," a copy ot
which surrounds each bottle. Peruna Is for sale by all chemists and drug-
gists at ono dollar per bottle, or six bottles tor five dollars.

Those wishing direct correspondence
necessary delay In receiving a reply should
lumbus, Ohio, U. S. A.

Benson. Smith Co. lll supply the

22.
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tronblo and kidney dlneases, and have
also found It very flno for la grippe.

11 Pcruna is always ono ot the most Im-

portant supplies of my steamer." K. A
Watson.

Willi a bottle Of Pcruna aboard snllor4
havo a remedy on which they can rely.

Commodore V. S. Nnvy.
Commodoro Somen llio Nicholson, ot

tho Uhlteil States Kavy, In a letter front
1S37 It St., N. V., Washington, D. O.,
saysl

' unhctltailngly recommend Pc
runs to all person Buttering from ca
tarrh,"'S. Nicholson. ,

It yon do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from tho uso of Pcruna.
write at onco to Dr. Hartman, giving &

full statement of your case and he will
bo pleased, to glvo )ou his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Addros Dr. Hartman, President ot
Tbo Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

with Dr. Hartman and can wait tno
address Dr. S. B. Hartman, Co

retail drug trade In Honolulu. '

All

& Co., Ltd.
Wholesale MAIN 92.

QAS
New Process Gas Ranges

These have been bought at prices rsuch below the market on ac-

count of our taking a whole consignment

The goods are well known and we are able to sell them upon spe-

cially favorable terms. '
(

Blue Flame Oil Stoves
An assortment Just to rjand by the "Gerard C. Tobey."

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd..
BEFORE BUYING GET OUR PRICE8.

The King Of

The king of alt butters, standing upon a pinnacle of unex-

ampled excellence, Is

California Rose Creamery Butter!
The delicious flavor of this butter and Its unvarying quality

have won for It a'poputarlty enjoyed by no other brand. We
deliver It at your house In hard, cool bricks.

Henry May
Retain MAIN -- PHONE3-

Butters!

STOVES

WELL MAN! WHO?
Who repairs, cleans and presses your clothes?
Don't you know that the place to get good work for the least cost Is

at the

Honolulu Clothes Cleaning Company,
t. F. COLDURN III, Manager. Offloe, KAPIOLANI DULDINO
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